Pursuant to a Warrant from the Proprietors Office bearing Date 29th Day of October 1746, Surveyed for Maurice Bliggin of ’s County of Hills in a certain Tract of Land containing 642 Acres, Situate Being 

being in W. River in the county of W. River of Occoquan. It is bounded as follows: viz., Beginning at a White Oak standing on N. side of a Branch by a Large Rock. Extending thence E. 67°. 370 po. to a White Oak being part of the Tract of 200. 96 po. to a Spanish Oak Standing among several Rock Stones on W. side of a Main Sun of Occoquan, thence up W. 67° 15. 237 po. to a White Oak (a Corn tree of Samuel Simons land) thence E. 67° 34. 249 po. bounding with E. 67° 34. 249 po. to a Large Red Oak and then the north of S. 67°. 34. 249 po. to first Station. Octo. 29, 1746.

S. E. Savage, 

County Surveyor.